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Design for Security – Overview
Section 2

Gap Analysis
The Tool – Introduction & overview

- Weekly Team Meetings via Excel
- Ageing IT Portal system
- Repetition of project workload
Gap Analysis – Value of DfS within Greater Manchester Police

- Built Environment Specialists
- Lack of Evaluation & Impact

- Senior Officers
- Evidence Based Practice
Case Study – Greengate, Salford.

- Case study (Proposed Salford Greengate) used to illustrate the information held within the DfS reporting systems and the future impact to policing.
The Solution
The Solution – The Key Ideas

- GIS Mapping (Geographical Information System)
- Early Stage Intervention
- Integrated & Detailed Database
- GMP Collaboration
- Stronger Local Authority Relationships
ProMIS – Toolkit Elements

- A System for Design for Security
- Recording / Managing DfS workload & projects
- Measure the Impact & Benefit of DfS recommendations

- Geographical picture across Greater Manchester;
  - A user friendly visual toolkit
The Toolkit
The Toolkit

ProMIS will correlate different project characteristics:

- Site Geolocation data (for GIS mapping)
- Local Risk features *i.e. Bus stops/Alleyways/ATM...*
- Project Timeline – *project inception to completion*
- Secured by Design achievement
DfS Weekly Team Meetings
The Toolkit

ProMIS will enable an overview of urban development across Greater Manchester

- Building type & use *i.e.* Residential/Education/Office developments...
- Dwelling numbers
- GIS Mapping – Long term tracking of projects
- Growth & Development of Areas & Communities
- Impact on Policing & Infrastructure needs
The Toolkit

ProMIS will supplement/update the existing ‘Portal’ IT system for tracking all Design for Security projects

▶ Assess the DfS business cycle basis *i.e.* monthly; quarterly; annually

▶ Provide analysis at the district level (or smaller, if feasible) and support the generation of visual data (graphs; tables; maps) that support communication of this assessment.
Phasing the ProMIS Toolkit

ProMIS – Phase One
▶ Toolkit for the Design for Security team
▶ Migrate from Excel to ProMIS
▶ Visualise projects & Development hotspots

ProMIS – Phase Two
▶ Historic database incorporated
▶ Identify Development Hotspots
▶ A Visual communication aid between DfS & GMP Police teams
▶ Chart the progress of CP-UDP
Flexible System
Conclusion

- **ProMIS Toolkit – Structure / Business Development / Opportunities –**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>• Design for Security Toolkit</th>
<th>Working Tool / Interface</th>
<th>End User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Local Policing + GMP Internal Partner</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 10 GM Local Authority Planning Teams</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Impact Reviews of the DfS Services</td>
<td>Service Development</td>
<td>Evolve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you for listening

Any Questions?